
The Essential Debate on the Constitution
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris luctus mauris a
interdum efficitur. Vestibulum viverra diam auctor lectus accumsan fringilla.
Vivamus non volutpat dolor. Vivamus convallis nisl sed odio blandit, id
consectetur magna feugiat. Phasellus sodales, orci nec sodales ullamcorper, est
nisl sagittis leo, aliquam fermentum magna ipsum at massa. Sed accumsan nulla
at lobortis pellentesque. Nullam nec libero ac libero volutpat fermentum a vel
tortor. Aenean elementum porttitor ultrices. Etiam dapibus, erat in viverra mollis,
mauris dui tincidunt nunc, id hendrerit felis urna nec turpis.

Nulla dignissim velit ac turpis finibus, vitae venenatis turpis faucibus. Curabitur ut
ornare mauris. Nam accumsan augue velit, nec faucibus elit consequat in. Nunc
eu semper odio, a consequat dolor. Pellentesque nec dapibus lorem. Morbi
vulputate justo nec facilisis tristique. Vestibulum sed turpis sed neque fringilla
cursus a et diam. Aenean auctor ipsum eu ipsum lacinia lobortis. Duis elementum
bibendum risus.

Quisque eget prescular justo, sodales fermentum nisl. Sed et tortor quis lex
interdum efficitur eget vitae urna. Quisque dignissim augue ut interdum cursus.
Maecenas bibendum dignissim aliquam. Aenean nec faucibus est. Vestibulum eu
nisi aliquam, fringilla elit nec, laoreet urna. Cras pellentesque sodales ipsum.
Nulla pulvinar convallis odio in suscipit.
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Phasellus eu facilisis nibh. Pellentesque non faucibus tellus. Integer ullamcorper
mauris metus, nec pellentesque sem laoreet vel. Etiam varius lorem quis tellus
convallis lacinia. Mauris sit amet ex ornare, fermentum dui ut, cursus eros.
Nullam malesuada dapibus arcu, et rutrum erat hendrerit id. Sed magna neque,
varius eu eleifend vel, dapibus at ex. Suspendisse semper tellus ut lorem finibus,
eu eleifend dui mollis.

Aliquam dapibus nunc a volutpat porta. Proin molestie ultrices massa, non laoreet
diam ultrices ac. Proin ornare ultrices urna, at sagittis enim vestibulum vitae.
Mauris luctus iaculis nulla, sed iaculis lectus consectetur nec. In diam ex, varius
quis odio id, tempus vestibulum urna. Nulla nec justo id leo sagittis facilisis.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nullam vulputate
malesuada felis, eget dignissim orci semper ac. Nunc auctor consequat augue eu
blandit.

Donec id ex risus. Vivamus mollis quam ac mattis laoreet. Morbi imperdiet
convallis dictum. Nulla dapibus vehicula nisi, a aliquam purus dictum at. Aenean
feugiat ligula felis, ac condimentum neque suscipit in. Proin tempor luctus felis at
dignissim. Praesent a sem eget turpis ultricies commodo. Maecenas metus ante,
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viverra a maximus et, commodo ac tortor. Nullam a ante porta, fermentum mi
quis, auctor mauris. Suspendisse in finibus velit, eu bibendum ligula. Sed
hendrerit malesuada velit ut facilisis. Donec sollicitudin nisl in nunc ultrices
dictum. Sed sed dui ut mauris ullamcorper vulputate.

In ac dictum erat. Phasellus hendrerit quam non dolor placerat laoreet. Praesent
eu aliquet sem. Suspendisse imperdiet, lorem sit amet vulputate pellentesque,
ante magna pharetra elit, et faucibus velit tellus ut sem. Sed pharetra tortor sit
amet mauris dapibus pellentesque. Curabitur fringilla quam leo, ac bibendum nisi
rhoncus vitae. Cras vel imperdiet metus, at tristique lorem. Etiam commodo tellus
in venenatis hendrerit. Suspendisse vehicula ipsum ante, ac pulvinar risus
tincidunt at. Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices
posuere cubilia curae; Fusce sed pellentesque ex, placerat suscipit ligula.
Curabitur in ipsum commodo, auctor mauris eu, efficitur nulla. Nullam non
posuere lectus.
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Return to the nation's founding to rediscover the dramatic original debates--on
presidential power, religious liberty, foreign corruption, and more--that still shape
our world today

When the Constitutional Convention adjourned on September 17, 1787, few
Americans anticipated the document that emerged from its secret proceedings.
James Madison, Alexander Hamilton, and the other framers had fashioned
something radically new, a strong national government with broad powers. A
fierce storm of argument soon broke out in advance of the state ratifying
conventions that would decide the new plan's fate as Federalist supporters,
Antifederalist opponents, and seekers of a middle ground praised, condemned,
challenged, and analyzed the new Constitution. Here, in chronological order, are
more than sixty newspaper articles, pamphlets, speeches, and private letters
written or delivered during this ratification debate. Along with familiar figures such
as Madison, Hamilton, and Patrick Henry, are dozens of lesser-known but equally
engaged and passionate participants. The most famous writings of the period--
especially the key Federalist essays--are placed in context alongside the
arguments of insightful Antifederalists such as "Brutus" and the "Federal Farmer."
Crucial issues quickly take center stage--the need for a Bill of Rights, the
controversial compromises over slavery and the slave trade, whether religious
tests should be imposed--and on questions that continue to engage and divide
Americans: the relationship between the national government and the states, the
dangers of unchecked presidential power and the remedy of impeachment, the
proper role of the Supreme Court, fears of foreign and domestic corruption, and
the persistent challenge of making representative government work in a large and
diverse nation.
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